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The Weather.

Washington. June 10.-South Caro¬
lina-Local thundershowers Thursday
and probably Friday. .

Welcome little showers, call again,
and often.

The coal miner seems to be In dan¬
gar all the time, whether at work or
on strike.

.., Supposo a suft aboud run for office^ sind -tne man at home-should Itali to
<]?: fsnpport'her^'

Many a chap bas enlisted In thu navy

wblle^n^a^spree,. will.be more paytlcu-

i)f. j tív&^fyfflú tor¿e\ thgt seine
¿4 X^4Wapi¿lf^.tíeí>Qgr>.i;tcr5. ¡do not t/4keài^mëmt^ é '<v '. *

tvr.\ .'.'^.^t^te^urved tW it was; the"Pilgrim" cl..aa In an Atlanta -burch
tfcst walked out.

1>yXAJPa^ie ls' two- inohes dee¡>-
Sod. 'Col. Roosevelt didn't send out
that report either.

Will Secretary Daniels allow
new dreadnoughts to hand out
punch from the port-Bide?

his
the

Tho ole' mill-race tomalia cool and
mossy while.all.other rájeos show the
effects of tho weather and . titles.

.'It Is putting too much'responsibility j
on a suffragette to ask Uer to sit cu
Jury, when the jury fashions are not !
yet out.-. '[}: '

o - ».
If the United States ls to pay the -eS-'jpenses oi; thè ;M0ilcan ^campaign, the

sooner lt e'pds the better fpr the re¬
gional reserve.

7 Xi '.>Bv fa i * ... fi,
v Tango teachers In Atlanta have been
too light ol "finger aa well aa toe. lt is
alleged: Home are in jail charged with

e/p;»K»ns poc^Bts^; ;:.
Thc people-Who keep harping on the
"Or platform are like the man who
always reminding his wife of the
í ""seTto love, honor and OBEY.

--
??? o -'

V*QMU Watson's writings -must have!
Bomo effect In Jaw-Jaw. A Catholic
coach at Moi-cer University hos been
released by the athletic? committee.II -

0

j Bbipe one "pas nominated Colonel
RooBovelt for. president of Mexico
All that is necessary 1st a second.to
the nomination and Teddy will take

¿the Job. * - -<

e are going to pay Colombia
denmity for Tuddy's stealing
il sons, Why hot let Mexico

ColombiaVjand.. setliq the whole
iii ito.' fi loi

Borne towna that hayo major league
shall teams should not quarrel be-
e. they have no regional reserve I

its. .* All the goofed thiess should
go to.a tow. t
Mb J : ° "'

;;.ÀÎÎ^all the committee checking up
tho petittphs for dispensary tomorrow |

id something with a little mint
iVy. refreshing these hot days
for Instan

'

Information
The Stale Democratic coi

rules of Democratic clubs null
Democrats must reen roll

duh dist riet ¡ti which they res
mary next August.

White Democrats, 2 1 yeal
reach that age before the SUCÍ
have been residents of the sta
ty for six months prior to thc
and of the club district 00 d?
lowing their offer to enroll arc
of their club district to vote in
they are citizens of the United

The book of enrollment fr
State will be opened by the sec
the second Tuesday in June, 1

Democrats who wish to t
primary elections must pfesenl
secretary and sign the roll, JÍ'IV
postoiïice address (and street ii
these designations exist.)

In case he is unable fo writ
must make bis mark on the bc
he resides, and the secretary w

Notice will be given by tl
of the secretaries of clubs and w
be opened.

The books of enrollment
county chairmen on the last Ti

KEW CITIZENS

Die Intelligencer announces with
pleasure the addition of two capable
young men to Its stun*. Mr. C. M. Way-
nick of Greensboro, N. C., has arrived
to take thc position of telegraph edi¬
tor; and Mr. W. O. arny is to be in
charge of the advertising department.

Mr. Gray is no stranger here as he
worked up the advertising features
for the reunion number of thiB paper.
He ls an experienced man and for sev¬
eral years WOB the advertising mana¬
ger of the Spart animrg Journal before
the consolidation of the paper with the
Herald. Mr. Gray's frelnda In Ander¬
son will learn with regret that he has-
again been summoned to hts home In
Laurena county by Illness lu bia 'fam¬
ily,' as he had ]UHt returned from tba
bedside of a little one that had been
very ill but was recovering. jjVaille quite-a young man -Mr. fyijy*
n 1 cit ls a trained and exportenedi
newspaper workor, Hia collegiate
training was received at.tho Univer¬
sity, of North Carolina and he worked
for three years ns city editor of the
Groensboro Record. Later he waa with
tbs Observer -Company -aadv wheç
the Charlotte Chronicle was sold to
the Neva lt enabled The Intelligencer
to secure the services of this talented
and experienced newspaper worker.
John Kasmark, the young Associ¬

ated Press operator of this office who
ha?, made numerous- friend H In this
city was quite a star on the Y. M. C. A.
baseball club, has gone to New Or¬
leans to accept a fine position with the
'Associated Preaa and he Intend« to
work his way out to the Pacific coast.
He ts succeeded by an experienced
operator, Mr. C. L. Burkette, who lina
taken the Phillips code In some qf
the host r-apera in the south, and baa
como to make Anderson hie homo.

B. E. GEB», IL. B. {
An Anderson mun was highly hon¬

ored by the board-dt;truBtees ot Pur-
man University nt the recent annual
meeting. The^Bnptlst^Cour^r.saya:Henceforth', H. ia Dr. ii. .E. C-eer.
At Ita recent annual meeting tfcè

» Board of Trustees ot Kunnar
University conferred upon thishonored alumnus, formes' pro¬
fessor, uaeful citizen, and success¬
ful manufacturer, the honorary
degree of Doctor of Letters. -

-. lt
ls an honor and dignity that will
be the mast worthily won, as lt ls
one that has long been mériter'..

'
-.No compliment could have been

more worthily bestowed. Prof. Geer
has bren a power In tho upbuilding
of Funnan university and now he Ia
a. great factor in the commercial dc-
volopment of (Greenville. Tho col¬
lege which he served wi«h auch dis¬
tinction has dono Itself honor to com¬
pliment him In thia manner.

THOUGHT FOB THE BAY

Wa should pay 08 milch reverence
to youth aa we do-to age; thora ara
points In which you young folks are
altogether our superiors, and i can't
help constantly crying out to^people
of my own ye*.rs, when busied about
their young people-leave them alone;
don't be always meddling with their
affairs, which they can manage for
themselves: don't always be Insisting
on managing their boats abd patting
your oars ia the water with theirs.-
Thackery.., -

'?I «?»--~~

Unassisted Gov. Blease executed a
trlp-lo play In naming tho new countyItreaaúrelr, íi/gtre» the city, another
]^¡^¿WQt»iV» ike fidelity of a po-

man, Dr* Tripp, In pubiio oflfc*.

to Democrats
ivention has declared existing
and void.
themselves on Hie hook pf the
ide in pnfer lo vote in the pri¬
ers- y.f age (or those who will
reeding general election), who
te for two years and of the coun-
! succeeding general election
ivs prior to the first primary fol-
; entitled to enroll in the book
the primary election, provided

I States and of South Carolina.
»r eacli Democratic club in the
:retary of the club on or before
914.
:nroll in order to vote in the
[ themselves in person to the
lng their age, occupation and
md number of their house where

le, the applicant for enrollment
»ok of the club district in which
ill put his name on the book.
ie county chairmen of the names
here books of enrollment are to

will be closed and filed with the
lesday in July.

RAILROADS AS HOOSTHHS

While people do not upprove or ev¬

erything that the railroads do and
some are too ready to censure the
vurloup lines on the slightest provo¬
cation, or upon no provocation at all.
yet lt must be admitted that the lines
operating through the Southern
States are accomplishing much In the
way of advertising and building up tlte
South.
The agricultural train which ls soon

to be operated by the Atlantic Coast
Line railway, will be a- great "boos¬
ter" medium for this section of the
country and it behooves Anderson peo¬
ple to aid with the undertaking as
much ns .possible, lt. is the duty of
every Anderson farmer, raising na¬

tive forage, alfalfa, small grain,
fruits, vegetables, etc., to preserve bis
Choicest specimens and offer them to
tho railroad for this,, trip.:^Th'e, Atlantic ,Coast Agrie uj tur al
Department ls putting up an exhibit
of farm products, vegetables, fruits,
tobacco, cotton, grains and forage of
all kinds, grown In Virginia,*' North
land South Carolina, Georgia, Florida
and Alabama, to be shown this siira-I mer and fall at a number of the large
fairs in the states of New York, New
Jersey and Pennsylvania, In sections
not BO favored by nature, climatically,
ns ls "The Nation's Garden Spot."
A representative of the Agricultu¬

ral Department of the Atlantic Coast
Line has just returned from a trip
through the Beast and Norla where
space was contracted for at eight
mammoth fairs, and he reports gi eat
Interests manifested, and (hut "he ex¬
hibit wtll be viewed by mire thou a
million people.
Handsome illustrative literature de¬

scriptive of the climate, soils, crops
and resources cf- the states of Vir¬
ginia, North and South Carolira. Geor¬
gia, Florida and Alabama, will be
freely distributed.
This-kind of advertising hos real ed¬

ucational value. It, reaches the- peo
pie. and lt should result lu 1t luging
many good homeseekers into' An¬
derson.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY. _,.

WP learn from Capt. William Laugh¬
lin that Porter A . Wha'.ay, secretary
of the Anderson chamber of commerce
was entrusted with a big task by the
convention of Southern Commercial
secretaries. Mr. Whaley was assigned
the duty of preparing a plan for mar¬
keting the crops of the South, the
plan to be discussed at the next meet¬
ing and this or some one -in ' <r to be
adopted and recommended to the law
making bodies of thc South.
The people ot the South have long

since learned to make crops, the only
trouble now ls how to marV.et them.
There has been sb much wftsto ant)IOSB , ia thé pa st that the people-, arddiscouraged from attempting oertata..llnos of endeavftr: í Mr.' Wb«4ey^ .#UV
mako t a elose! bba 1ysis vt >ç<màtt\fin'i jand 'Will appreciate all tho advice and
suggestions. ^t^WSfe^ÏMP*mn y offer. "

*" *
..

Jj-i ?. H o at «in, >n i"--

DEATH OF MISS FAUNIE STEAKS
Was a Native of Abbeville-Funeral aï

Long Cane Church Today.Miss Fanule Means, sister of Mrs'. A.G. Cochran, died at Ute home of. the
latter tn this city last night. The
funeral services will be held Thurs-
day at 12 o'cock at Long Cans churchin Abbeville county. She was 75 yearsold and a native of Abbeville and amember ot Long Cans church for bair
a century.
Shs is survived by three sisters,

. G, Cochran ead Miss
MMeans ot Andjermm,.woo«

ill *o to Ahneyilla

.'MRS. 8ÏÏ/VKS'
One nf the Meat Intellectual Wanlen

dieri» Attending the Reunion MÍBH

IO IOU 0Í SOUTH
Old North State Follows South

Carolina In Doing Honor-
Home Statue Unveiled

Raleigh, N. C., June 10.-A monu¬
ment to the North Coolina Women of
the Confederacy .waa. unveiled here, to¬
day. It la the second tribute of the
south to its women of the Confederacy,
a similar monument4'' having"' "been
erected by the State pf South Carolina,
Members ot the North Carolina divis¬
ion vf the United Confederate veter¬
ans and scores of prominent,men and
womer, from this and otho r^ atptes wit-,
ueased.the cerenjoule|uuThe memorial .was ;)maño. ...possible
through the gift' from the late« Ashley
Horne, who served as a "Confederate
soldier throughout the war bc'twen the
state's, As a member$î tb,ç.state ie¿-
lsature from Johnston county,»he-in-
11roduced a measure providing for the
erection of a statue by. the state. .Fall¬
ing to elicit the; necessary, support, he
gave 10,000 and accepted.plans for tho-
monument before hls-death in, October,1918. The monument "stands on the.sobth aide of Capitol Square midwaybetween Fayetteville', and .-Salisburystreet. On the southern e!de, IQ bp.«
relief ia a grandmother in a sitting po- jBitlon, with a book in her lap. The]woman ta relating the story of., the
civil war to her grandson, who graspsthe hilt cf his father's sword.
On the eastern side is a bas- relief

representing the Confodorato-soldier
going to war. His return in an oma-,
elated condition and .ragged, but wel¬
comed by the Women-ot the Confeder¬
acy, la depicted on the ^western side.
The monument ia. Inscribed "To the:North Carolina Wonnen ot,the Confed¬
eracy."' . av, tv;-ii : nt.:

J. ¡A. .Long, charlman of the monu¬
ment corni, lt »ce. presided over-today's
ceremonies, which, began in -, tho. local
auditorium and were,concluded .at thealté of tho .mouumont, Thfc'pslnQipal
address of the occasion waa dillverod
by Dr. Daniel Harvey Hill, son of (Col.
D. H. Hill, who commanded the firstNorth Carolina regiment in the battle
of Bethel, 53 yëSTR ago tod ft», j' s .tlThe court square where th«-«mvjeilt-ing took place, was crowded wj&îmembers of the North Carolina: div,!-jaloa Confederate.- Veterans, command- jed by Genend Julian S. Carr, of Dujc-'|ham, and other spectators. Aablfty jHorne, the young grandson of tho -donr
or of the monument, drew the« vailfrom the statue after Which an-:approxprlate poem was reed by Dr. -Henry,/J. Stockard. Chairman Long, .formally
presented the memorial to the State
of North Carolina, In s abort address,which was respon cd to by Qorv Locke
Craig in behalf of the «tato.
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j j j ,i)ÄY ^f^n^^^t0ä^li -, .?:.»... " \., \\'i-¡;¿i.-.»>;. «dv \a»'.U t o o o o o o o p o. -0,0,0. -0 e.,»
-, ?!. trtppatWo8ht£!Stcr" June.lip.7r *.': .".i"?>House:.

^ .- ?.. A .;. ,,.> :x¡

ÍSt at noon, 1 .Í ¿ -aoM usf.tiútyi p> I»dies committee favorably reported
arrangements for cobgidéí»U<iOteí the
íiv0 ¡administration cootertó^n billa
at this1 session. ' x

Further committee hearings Woro
doclded upon before tho mies com¬
mittee votes on the Hobson resolu¬
tion for a prohibition amendment. .

Consideration of the JodiaiaB^ode
revision bill waa resumed on the floor.
Adjonrnrient taKen ai o;05 p. ni.,until noon Thursday.
Senate:
Met at ll A. m. : ^ S*'

|"v' ''' :

TÜR BI.KCKLET'
This State Has Ever Produced-Sol-
ed He. '

PENDLETON FOLK
TO BE MARRIED!

Miss Maria Louise Solan Will Wed
Mr. Benneau Harri, Jr., On

Evening of June 24

Anderson people are much Interest-
ed in the marriage of Miss Maria Lou¬
ise Sloan and Bonneau Harris. Jr.,
which is to take place in Pendle'
on June 24. The bride has a number
of friends and several relatives in
Anderron, while the groom is also well
known here. The following. Invita¬
tions were received by Anderson* pe'o^',¡pie yesterday: .

"' ' '.'1
Mr: and Mrs! E. H. Sloan, Jr.,"invite you to be present
at the marriage of their daughter,"bri Marla" Lotttse'' ' ' v, "

. ?. -.. tb*' . ...."< ?? .. 1

MV. 'Borirreati Harris,' J*.,1 "

Wednesday eventhg, June 'the twenty--'fourth, n in o teen hundred and' four-
tèentb at half''after eight o'clock

St. Paul's Eplsoopal Church,
Pendleton, 'South. Carolina.

. AFFIRMED AND "ORItlED

Washington Denies That Uncle 8am
V*ants In On Trouble.
(By Associated Press.)

J-ondon. June ld.-A newspaper dis
patch from Vienna today Bays George'Fred Williams, American minister to
Greece, has sent a circular to the repSentatlves of the European powers In
forming thom that tbs government of
the United States ls ready to offer Its
good offices for the .restoration
"peace in Albania. The Information
Wan published by a newspaperAthens. /

in

1 Tho Moslem Insurgents in Albaniartefuse to recognize Prince William; of
Wied, as their ruler abd demand the
?selection of a Moslem prince: ? Recent-
ly they came Into armed' conflict with
the government forces-in which"theydefeated, but afterwards were rbuted
in the vicinity, of Tirana, to th« [eastof . Durozzó, the Alb!an 'capital.
mWhshlogtób, Juné 10.-Minister Wil¬liam's Wak authorised1 by the state de¬
partment'a week'ago to go' from
Athens to Epirus and 'Albania to makb
personal investigation of conditions
in the new state.
?? .It waa said at th?'department that
Mr. Williams had no. Instructions '"to j-circularize the, European powers*'of¬fering the services of the'Un -States j
MB a 'ato. in .'he 'Albanian troubles,
and officials did tuot believe .the mini¬
ster had taken any.Such action on his
own. account. It was explained that
the department felt safe In directing
.an investigation and report on condi¬
tions, bnt that there was "no political
purpose whatever** In the minister's
journey. .

The ministers of the city are espe¬cially Invited to attend the productionof Samson at the Bijou today.

j ; EFFE¿T~¿F~LIGHTNING" '. ': j|
Tres Struck Nsar the HOEÍP ol Mrs.{jim ! "Nancy Bolt at Prospect.
Mr. W. Lewla Bolt yesterday-fetteri

noon received a téléphoné > nfAssagefcord the ¡»home1 rof his-)mother/-Mrs.'
Nancy M. BoifVbfprebp*ctvfcayid«¡thdv <

lightning1 hmo struck?? a' bl* Peréltómontree1 in'tha' tdock mt hod ^hsd klîTéd
a thrtte-hundrcd pound hög belongingto?Jl'R:'Boll''ánd'«omé',of Mrs. -Bolt's
chickens. Th*'tree 1s 'abo*tít *i8 ya-rdsfrom : the residence,- irk hs -"'fai-' as
could be barned none o? the faniiiysuffered from the lightning. Mrsi
Bolt ts 81 years old and la one of tho
most beloved women In that-whole sec¬
tion and all will be glad tb learn that
po moro damage Was done. "Th¿storm"vmB'muBur wina and e-ecmciry ano
th« rainfall was light - '

Mr. William Bolt, who live» beyondProspecttoward Portmsn. lÄ'TW«»
very ill for some time, but ts. better.He is S6 years old. His friend» .wevoworrf^'àhodt him, but wtü be pleased
to .know thaine ia getting better. .

i

Men are buying our Palm |
Beach suits with pleasure
and weatíng-them with
appreciation. «

Palm Beach cloth is ideal
for hot weather, being
extremely light and por¬
ous. Iiis a mixture of
mohair and linen.
Our Palm Beach suits are
made from cloth thor¬
oughly cold water
shrunk which insures

, .

- them against shrinkage.
\ Jw Made for us by tailors of

. reputation. These suits
,;;" .Jhave style, fit and finish

unknown to ordinary
light weight clothes.

* -Many men buy two of
these suits^-wearing one

i '.

*

, . while the other is" being
; -a.. 'washed.. ... fyü%#

ß^Öi'JÖeach suits,
|$ p| £?.5o '^.So/t^io."

; The genuine Pr£istleyi .' icrävenetted Mohair surts
'$ÏÎ $i& $20
Manhajrtan and Éclipse, .. . shirts are different from
most shires,you see; dif-

;AC fer in quality^ in work¬
manship, in the/wày theyfit; the best of everythingis-in theist'

i 'n;

.';?.» '

v
. -Iit) :?{:. if .' ?» :?. v'¿iii !.. ; :' rj'1. - ..'

: | -it,..,T^"^T7r^?nT^TTT"^^ .

*» y'''"*' -'*..."'%*. «-..'..*.'..V'".,.'r-:.-{:-''. .'.'*....
. y .t . v / ...-.iv ";?.,».......i*. ?? ". v-i..''..'. itv" -'Jj . '...;>.../> ,.v- ' '. .*'.'.'' !" ' ,, :. iii;

t,\ $1,50
Silk shirts, $3.50.
Order by Parcela Boat.;;
We prepay alt chargea.

$2.

IT

J.

We Have Buggier
¿O... ¡*¿: ;?';".; : 7' - ii

'Uli |ÄIS^pJ|#liiÄSficóéima av almost «V«ry ¿ky tho '.'

1 j -COLUMBUS-'j :. ri^íi***v< :>. Come in and 3et nt-¡É¿# tiúm.


